
ZytoScans

Tired of Guessing
your Nutritional
Supplements?

Linda MacLellan, RN
Certified Zyto Scan Coach
One on One Coaching

(919)215-5232

zytoscans.com

Have you had your
Zytoscan yet?

ljm2twins@gmail.com

More
Information

What is a ZytoScan? Your best self 
could just be one
 ZYTO Scan away

FDA Approved

Say goodbye to generic, one-size-
fits-all treatments. 

And say hello to personalized care
that's tailored just for you.

 Simply place your hand on the
device for 10 minutes and a
personalized report will be created.

Clinical
Research
Based

We can't wait to serve you!



Diet and Nutrition

Mental/Emotional Stress

Hydration

Sleep 

HOW DOES A
ZYTOSCAN HELP ME?

WHAT ELSE DO I
NEED TO KNOW
ABOUT ZYTOSCANS?

By measuring your body for galvanic
skin response, a ZYTO scan determines
what currently causes your body the
most stress - from sleep disturbances
to various food sensitivities to
environmental contributors and more.
From here, it recommends exact
nutritional supplements, foods, oils,
&/or services your body needs.

There is no one-size-fits all for wellness!
ANYONE can benefit from this, no matter
your age. Results can be life-changing.
This test is not meant to treat or diagnose
any illness or disease. 

ZYTOSCAN BENEFITS:

HOW DO I BOOK?

Accurate and Fast

Holistic Approach

Reduced Guesswork

Zytoscans use galvanic skin
response to quickly and
accurately determine the root
causes of stress and imbalance in
the body.

Zytoscans prioritize a holistic
approach to wellness,
incorporating dietary,
nutritional, and lifestyle
recommendations.

Zytoscans eliminate the
guesswork in finding the right
treatments, supplements, and
lifestyle changes for optimal
health.

 Scan the QR Code above.

 Fill out the short Google Form.

 I will be in touch with you to

schedule your ZytoScan!
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2.

3.

Personalized Solutions
Zytoscans provide tailored
recommendations based on an
individual's unique biology.

Your scan will help with...

**After your ZytoScan, a printable
report will be emailed to you

detailing next steps!**


